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BACKGROUND: Many American Indian and Alaska
Native veterans are eligible for healthcare from Veterans
Health Administration (VHA) and from Indian Health
Service (IHS). These organizations executed a Memo-
randum of Understanding in 2003 to share resources,
but little was known about how they collaborated to
deliver healthcare.
OBJECTIVE: To describe dual use from the stake-
holders’ perspectives, including incentives that encour-
age cross-use, which organization’s primary care is
“primary,” and the potential problems and opportuni-
ties for care coordination across VHA and IHS.
PARTICIPANTS: VHA healthcare staff, IHS healthcare
staff and American Indian and Alaska Native veterans.
APPROACH: Focus groups were conducted using a
semi-structured guide. A software-assisted text analy-
sis was performed using grounded theory to develop
analytic categories.
MAIN RESULTS: Dual use was driven by variation in
institutional resources, leading patients to actively
manage health-seeking behaviors and IHS providers to
make ad hoc recommendations for veterans to seek care
at VHA. IHS was the “primary” primary care for dual
users. There was little coordination between VHA and
IHS resulting in delays and treatment conflicts, but all
stakeholder groups welcomed future collaboration.
CONCLUSIONS: Fostering closer alignment between
VHA and IHS would reduce care fragmentation and
improve accountability for patient care.
KEY WORDS: veterans; rural health; qualitative research; patient
preferences; health services research.
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INTRODUCTION
The Veterans Health Administration (VHA) and the Indian
Health Service (IHS) represent two independent branches of
the federal health care system. In 2003, these organizations
executed a Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) to share
resources and improve healthcare access for American Indian
and Alaska Native (AIAN) populations.
1 With the goal of
optimizing health outcomes, the MOU encourages local colla-
borations without addressing coordination of care across these
two systems with significant organizational differences involv-
ing eligibility, benefits, and resources.
VHA, a branch of the Department of Veterans Affairs,
provides comprehensive, free or low-cost healthcare to eligible
veterans with variable co-payments based on need, service-
connected injuries or illnesses (SCI) and income.
2 IHS, an
agency within the Department of Health and Human Services,
has primary responsibility for patient care and public health
services to enrolled members of federally recognized tribes and
their descendants. IHS facilities can be administered either as
part of the federally administered direct service program or as
tribally administered health programs. VHA services are
available in all 50 US states, and include the broad range of
expertise and programs that are typical of urban, hospital-
based programs. In contrast, IHS facilities are present in 35
states, primarily on or near rural reservations, and focus on
providing primary health care at no cost to patients, with
limited specialty care and inpatient services. VHA has a
standard benefits package and allocates priority status for
limited VHA resources (e.g., dental care or admission to a
skilled nursing home) based on the extent to which SCI
contribute to medical conditions. IHS has no standard benefits
package,
3 and care is allocated on the basis of patients’ health
status.
4
There are important differences in funding for VHA and IHS.
While VHA funding allocation is based on actual workload, the
IHS allocation is based on population per capita, and is
insufficient to meet the total healthcare needs of the eligible
AIAN people, including Contract Health Services (CHS) by non-
IHS providers, such as specialty care.
3,5 The full range of IHS
services may only be available at a home reservation facility,
and therefore, depending on the location, some IHS enrollees
will not be eligible for IHS-CHS.
6
Use of multiple healthcare systems is both permitted and
common among VHA
7–12 and IHS
13–16 enrollees, despite the
potential for lower quality when no organization is primarily
accountable for care.
17–18 Approximately one-quarter of IHS-
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758enrolled veterans use VHA for health care; commonly receiving
treatment for diabetes mellitus, hypertension or cardiovascu-
lar disease in both organizations.
19 In the few reports of VHA-
IHS dual use, veterans’ preference is variously attributed to
IHS care in general
20 or to VHA for specific types of care based
on quality, cost and customer service.
21
To further understand dual utilization patterns, we con-
ducted focus group research to explore organizational and
behavioral factors that affect VHA-IHS dual use, including 1)
What factors drive dual use? 2) Which primary care is
“primary?” 3) How is care coordinated? and 4) Is there interest
in collaboration between VHA and IHS by healthcare field
staff?
METHODS
Focus group interviews were conducted with three stakeholder
categories: AIAN veterans, VHA staff and IHS staff. Our aim
was to systematically describe dual use and report the range of
experiences and opinions by triangulating responses from
each stakeholder category to address each study question.
The sampling frame was constructed by identifying pairs of
VHA and reservation-based IHS facilities with overlapping
catchment areas and a minimum of 70 dual users (determined
by linked and merged administrative data
19). As the IHS
facilities were located on reservations, their location deter-
mined the tribal community. With the advice of our advisory
committee, we identified clusters of VHA-IHS-tribal communi-
ties to represent variation in geographic and indigenous
culture areas, IHS governance (i.e., federal direct or tribal)
and distance between VHA and IHS. All IHS facilities were
located in health profession shortage areas. We sought to
recruit 8-12 individuals at each site. We invited 68 healthcare
providers to participate via mail and telephone based on
identification by their respective chiefs of staff (COS) as being
knowledgeable regarding provision of services to AIAN veter-
ans. The participation rate was 81% (n=55) across a range of
disciplines. Recruitment of veterans was performed indepen-
dently in tribal communities to respect tribal sovereignty. Local
leadership (e.g., veteran liaison to tribal council) identified
veterans and invited their participation verbally and/or using
a project invitation letter, with a total of 38 AIAN veterans
agreeing to participate.
Trained focus group moderators guided 90-minute focus
group interviews using a semi-structured discussion guide.
Audio recordings of the sessions were transcribed verbatim.
Qualitative software
22 was used for coding, analysis and text
retrieval. Interpretation followed grounded theory in which
conceptual themes were derived from participants’ statements,
using a constant comparative method.
23–24 The data collection
team identified general themes that emerged in each focus
group immediately after each interview and the analysis team
delineated, refined and tested a data coding schema. Data
coding was performed independently by three coders; inter-
coder reliability was tested on approximately one-fourth of the
coding structure across all transcripts by revolving pairs of
coders. In the rare case of coding discrepancy, a three-person
consensus process resolved conflicts. All coded statements
were reviewed for accuracy, and if technical errors were
discovered, codes were re-assigned before analysis. The study
was approved by the Institutional Review Boards (IRB) of local
tribal governments where interviews took place, as well as the
VA Greater Los Angeles Healthcare System, IHS, and the
University of California at Los Angeles.
RESULTS
Table 1 indicates the characteristics of the VHA-IHS-tribal
community clusters and Table 2 summarizes participants’
characteristics. We were unsuccessful in recruiting participa-
tion from an IHS facility in Cluster D, and the associated AIAN
population was recruited from a neighboring off-reservation
inter-tribal community. These veterans had experience seeking
care at the VHA and IHS facilities in the cluster and their
responses confirmed that data saturation
25–26 had been
achieved. Table 3 summarizes consistency in spontaneous
responses 1) across all stakeholder categories regarding
experiences of receiving or delivering healthcare, and 2) beliefs
by healthcare providers regarding organizational barriers and
opportunities to improve coordination of care for mutual
patients.
Table 1. Characteristics of Clustered Healthcare Facilities and American Indian and Alaska Native (AIAN) Communities
Characteristics Veterans Health
Administration Facility
Indian Health
System Facility
AIAN veteran community
Tribal Federal Reservation Non-Reservation
VHA-IHS-Tribal community clusters A B C D A C B A B C D
Geographic areas (distance between facilities
1)
Southern Plains (83 mi.) ✓✓ ✓
Southwest (179 mi.) ✓✓ ✓
Northwest (29 mi.) ✓✓ ✓
Northern Plains (133 mi.) ✓✓
Facility type
Inpatient & Outpatient ✓✓✓✓✓ ✓
Outpatient only ✓
Located in rural county
2 ✓✓ ✓ ✓✓ ✓
1Distance calculated using zip code centroids between VHA and IHS facilities
2Source, Rural Assistance Center, http://ims2.missouri.edu/rac/amirural/, accessed 2/19/09
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Patient Factors: Veterans’ Perspectives. Patients actively
matched healthcare resources to their medical needs,
generally using IHS for primary care and VHA for specialty
care. VHA was an important source of care that could not be
obtained elsewhere. For instance, veterans chose VHA to
supplement IHS primary care if they were unable to obtain
private health insurance or were ineligible for IHS-CHS. Some
veterans used VHA emergency rooms to access medical care
more quickly than might have been possible if they were solely
reliant on IHS-CHS.
Some veterans’ decisions about where to access care were
based on saving money for the healthcare organization and the
community that it represents.
Veteran: We had a limited amount of money in Indian
healthcare and, so if it is something expensive, I’dg ot o
the VA.
Veteran: The reason [that] I am kind of reluctant to go to
the VA [is because] I’m non-combat…When …I seen
some of the Iraqi veterans, just kids, missing limbs and
psych problems, and guys like, Vietnam vets… These
guys need it more than me.
Organizational Factors: VHA and IHS Providers’ Perspectives.
VHA providers generally perceived AIAN veterans as taking an
active role in determining which healthcare organization
offered the best resources at the lowest cost for any
particular medical need. VHA was used mainly for limited
and specific services.
VHA: AlotofpatientswillcometotheVAforconditionsfor
which they’re service-connected because then they pay
no visit co-payment, they pay no medication co-payment
and then they may go to IHS for everything else.
Clinicians recognized that they might not be able to provide
all the care that any AIAN veteran may require if services were
limited by SCI rating.
VHA: If we can’t get a veteran in, if the rating is not high
enough…they may choose to go to the IHS …[for] care
that they can get there…like dental.
Table 3. Agreement across Focus Groups on Key Issues about Dual Use and Coordination Between VHA and IHS by Stakeholder Category
Key themes shared by focus group participants Stakeholder
VHA
staff
IHS
staff
AIAN
veteran
What drives dual use?
Patients access IHS for primary care, VHA for specialty care x x x
Patients access care at VHA for service-connected injury/illness (lower cost) x x x
IHS refers patients to VHA when services are unavailable or are costly to contract x x x
Patients conserve resources for organization/community by accessing the other system x x
Patients match specific healthcare needs to organization with resources at the lowest cost x x
Which primary care is “primary” for dual users?
IHS is the “primary” primary care for dual users xx x
Patient is asked to choose which organization is primary xx
How is care coordinated between VHA and HIS?
Lack of systematic primary care coordination between organizations x x x
Informal, ad hoc communications between clinicians xx x
Patients actively manage their own care across systems xx x
Referrals are unidirectional (IHS refers to VHA) xx x
Lack of systematic communication between organizations about medical screening and assessment, treatment regimens
and discharge planning
xx
Lack of knowledge about other organization’s eligibility structure and benefits reduces appropriate referrals x x
Patient assessments and laboratory tests are conducted independently (i.e., may be duplicated) x x
Is there interest in fostering closer collaboration between VHA and HIS?
Improve communication between providers about medical records and services received x x x
Shared Electronic Health Record (EHR) xx x
Identify a point of contact at other organization to improve coordination between providers x x x
Improve knowledge about other organization’s resources, benefits structure and eligibility x x
Provide joint training, share continuing education costs xx
Table 2. Characteristics of Focus Group Participants by
Stakeholder Group
Stakeholder group and characteristics Number or proportion
AIAN veterans n=38
Sex – male 89.4%
Mean age 61.1 years
Period of military service
WWII 7.9% (3)
Korean War 10.5% (4)
Vietnam 65.8% (25)
Persian Gulf 10.5% (4)
Other 18.4% (7)
VHA Healthcare Providers n=25
Professional discipline
Associated Health Professions 60.0% (15)
Administration 28.0% (7)
Medicine 12.0% (3)
IHS Healthcare Providers n=30
Professional discipline
Associated Health Professions 53.3% (16)
Administration 26.6% (8)
Medicine 20.0% (6)
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described recommendations as “referrals”) patients who were
known to be veterans to VHA for specialized services that were
not available locally or would be costly through IHS-CHS.
These referrals might be facilitated, in part, by IHS benefits
counselors. Typically, referrals were for imaging, subspecialty
care and extensive or complicated surgical procedures. Other
benefits included VHA’sw i d e rr a n g eo ff r e eo rl o wc o s t
medications. From their perspective, these providers were
practicing good medicine and effective cost containment both
for the patient and for the healthcare institution.
IHS: [There are] more patients than contract dollars to
pay for [their medical needs that exceed local resources]
and if there’s anyway to get a CT scan without [the
procedure] coming out of [the patient’s] pocket, [I] try
and get them in at the VA.
While some veterans appreciated these referrals, opining
that VHA offered first-rate care at some facilities based on their
experiences of quality, courtesy and well-organized clinic
schedules, others described their frustration at the lack of
local IHS expertise.
Veteran: [When IHS providers] don’t know what your
problemis [theysay]‘we’regoing to haveto send you some-
where.’ Then they ask you, ‘are you a veteran?’ And then
yousayyes.‘Well,you’llhavetogototheVAtohaveyourself
checked out because we don’t know what you’ve got.’
While there were no personal experiences, providers and
patients reported that redirection of patients to VHA from
public and private medical facilities had occurred in clusters A,
B and D. All stakeholder groups voiced concerns that there
may be financial disincentives for VHA to accept additional
patients, rather than effectively outreach to Native veterans.
Which Primary Care Is “Primary” for Dual Users?
Both organizations enrolled patients for primary care and
required patients to have primary care assessments in order
to access subspecialty consults or to receive diagnostic tests or
procedures. Nevertheless, VHA clinicians appeared to recog-
nize IHS as the usual provider. Dual users did not make the
distinction that primary care was intended to manage all types
of medical care. When asked which care is “primary,” the
following was a typical response:
Veteran: Well, as far as I’m concerned… it’s shared.
Specialty VA. You got everyday care, IHS. Because it’s too
far for me to go to the VA.
Clinicians recognized that dual use was an AIAN veterans’
right and a challenge to managed care practices.
VHA: I think it’s important to remember, I know it’sa
difficult situation, but an IHS veteran has the right to
use either system and both systems if they wish. And it
makes it difficult for providers.
Clinicians in both organizations discussed treatment con-
flicts, particularly for patients with diabetes mellitus, as a
common occurrence with dual use. With patient safety in
mind, some clinicians asked AIAN veterans to choose a single
primary care provider. Most often, patients were given infor-
mation and the burden of resolving treatment conflicts.
VHA: I usually would explain to them the dangers
related to dual care and basically ask them to choose
who they wanted to manage their primary care at this
time, because it didn’t work with one provider adjusting
medications, me adjusting medications, it was danger-
ous to them.
How Is Care Coordinated Between VHA and IHS?
Generally, healthcare was not coordinated for mutual patients.
Although both organizations could share information through
medical releases, veterans were dissatisfied with the burden-
some process when it was made available as an option. Since
medical information was not routinely shared, treating chronic
health conditions was challenging, especially when providers
were unaware of their counterpart’s recommendations of
treatments, including medications and dosage.
VHA: The frustration I felt as a primary care provider…
[with] dual-care [is] the Native American [veteran] getting
care at their local clinic and then coming here and not
really knowing what medications were changed and
what medications they were on and then also running
primary care through the VA, and there was not a good
way to communicate between them, the two clinics.
IHS: There may be a great reason for that [VHA clinician]
deciding they need to be on a [certain] medication rather
than another but you don’t know that because the
patient can’t communicate that or doesn’t or something.
So, then …you … have a conflict…
Lack of primary care coordination resulted in longer patient
visits in primary care settings to identify potential conflicts in
treatment. Clinicians in both organizations voiced frustrations
about instances of duplicated care and of delays in treatment
since both primary care physicians must independently review
a patient’s symptoms and disease process.
There was also little formal coordination for other types of
healthcare. For the most part, coordination between providers
occurred on an ad hoc basis, with clinicians informally
contacting counterparts or key contacts that had been culti-
vated in the opposite system. Unlike healthcare organizations
paid by IHS-CHS, VHA did not respond to IHS “referrals” with
follow-up information on test results, consultation recommen-
dations or discharge plans. For patients, information-sharing
experiences varied since many patients who actively managed
their own care also facilitated communication across systems.
In some cases, patients hand-carried their own records
between providers; others shared recommendations for care
jotted on a prescription pad; others reported that their doctors
often talked to each other by telephone.
Mostly, referrals for specialized types of services were
unidirectional. VHA providers rarely referred patients to IHS.
Unless there was a specific agreement between VHA and IHS
facilities to co-manage patients (e.g., referral for specialized
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was no formal coordination of care for mutual patients.
Successful coordination was also impeded by healthcare
providers’ lack of awareness of the other system’s enrollment
and eligibility policies, benefits structure or healthcare
resources. For instance, since a veteran’s enrollment status
and eligibility rating would be unknown to IHS, a patient may
be referred to VHA but be ineligible for care. This situation was
compounded by differences in the definition of “eligible veter-
an” from the VA handbook and the more generous community
definition of any military experience. IHS personnel were
generally unaware of the eligibility criteria and services at
VHA. As a result, their expectation of gratis care for veterans at
VHA may not be met, leaving patients, IHS facilities and/or
tribes with unexpected costly bills for medical care. In some
cases, where veterans were transferred to VHA for emergent
care, eligibility for VHA air or ambulance transportation from a
distant rural area may not be determined until after the
episode of care. Some IHS clinicians also wrongly assumed
that their standard benefits, such as dental care, were also
readily available to all-comers at VHA. In a similar manner,
some VHA staff may not appreciate the differences in organi-
zational structure and eligibility of patients for direct federal
and tribal health programs, leading to false assumptions that
all AIAN veterans were eligible for the same types of care.
Is There Interest in Fostering Closer Collaboration
Between VHA and IHS?
In each focus group, healthcare staff spontaneously recom-
mended ways to foster closer collaboration between VHA and
IHS to resolve obstacles in the seamless transition of care. A
key issue was improving communication about medical
records, including previous work-ups and hospital discharges,
especially when VHA served a consulting role or provided
specialty or inpatient services in an episode of care. One
recommendation was to routinely share information through
an “opt out” release of medical records, rather than requiring a
separate release of medical information for each visit.
A single electronic health record (EHR) was the favored
solution to improve coordination, expedite referrals and reduce
duplication. The technology of the EHR might also allow VHA
and IHS to jointly meet quality indicators. Unintended overlaps
could be avoided as part of the natural process of care. In
addition to improving care and reducing duplication, sharing
information was perceived as a cost-saving measure to the
federal government, for instance when adhering to American
Diabetes Association (ADA) clinical guidelines. Another solu-
tion was to adopt a direct referral model between IHS clinics
and VHA to extend healthcare resources to AIAN veterans’
living in rural areas.
IHS: If I’m taking care of [a veteran] who goes to the VA
and says he’s diabetic and does his eyecare and dental
care there, and I access the record to see. He won’t have
to be seen in the eye clinic and dental clinic here
because he’s got that ADA requirement for the year,
and I have access to see he’s stable and [the annual
evaluation] is okay, and I don’t have to duplicate it. So,
that would be nice to be able to share in that information
through the EHR.
Another key to closer collaboration was improving knowl-
edge of each other’s organizations. Appropriate referrals to
VHA from the IHS would be a significant step toward resource
sharing that would benefit both organizations financially.
VHA: That’s part of … co-managed care … to have IHS
successfully refer [AIAN] to us, to VA, for specialty care…
And that’s a win/win situation because then IHS is not
paying for the high-end specialty care; we know that
we’re getting patients that have been screened appropri-
ately by IHS…
Education about local resources and eligibility in each
system was important to both VHA and IHS participants.
Identifying points of contact was suggested to facilitate health-
care processes for mutual patients. Awareness of local
resources was seen as a first step in identifying how gaps in
the continuum of care might be filled. One example suggested
was that while VHA may not have home care or hospice
resources in distant rural areas, IHS or tribal programs may
have local services in place. Sharing the costs of continuing
education and staff development programs was another rec-
ommendation to be fiscally responsible while increasing the
opportunities for healthcare professionals to interact and
network.
Veterans and healthcare staff envisioned different methods
to shape and support closer alignment between VHA and IHS
on behalf of AIAN veterans and communities. Some veterans
saw improved coordination as a political issue that would
require political action by tribal governments, Congress and
advocacy groups.
Veteran: I think to get any changes to be made, you’re
going to have to get the real attention of the tribal elected
officials [and] the national organizations such as the
National Indian Health Board [and] Congress to make
the changes.
Healthcare providers believed the mechanism was already
in place but underutilized. They perceived the MOU as
enabling new opportunities between local/regional VHA and
IHS/tribal facilities to improve quality of care and access. In
addition, providers described the MOU as a foundation for
organizational change by developing a more integrated health-
care delivery system for AIAN veterans through systematic
sharing of information, resources and expertise.
DISCUSSION
By triangulating the experiences, attitudes and beliefs of these
three stakeholder groups, we were able to systematically
describe the drivers of dual use and address which organiza-
tion delivers “primary” primary care.
27 Dual use resulted from
the behaviors of healthcare providers, as well as patients, in
response to healthcare resource shortages at IHS/tribe facili-
ties. An ad hoc system has developed to extend IHS/tribe rural
health networks to include VHA urban partners for diagnostic,
specialty and hospital-based care for veterans. The lack of
formalized relationships to clearly define roles
28 and support
communication on mutual patients across organizations and
rural/urban settings has resulted in potential overlaps and
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conflicts arose, in part, because both systems took responsi-
bility for primary care management although, from the patient
perspective, IHS/tribe should function as the main primary
care provider. Without a mechanism to regularly share medical
records these sister federal agencies cannot coordinate prima-
ry care effectively.
Our findings build upon prior research on use of multiple
healthcare organizations. Both VHA and IHS enrollees seek
care in a combination of the private and public sector. Dual
users in both the VHA and IHS tend to be older, better
educated, have other public or private insurance, and have
worse health compared to non-dual users.
12,29–33 Of particular
relevance to our study, among VHA-users, dual use has been
associated with dissatisfaction in VHA healthcare, and when
coupled with resources to access other options, leads to VHA
services supplementing non-VHA primary care.
11,29,32,34 In
contrast, among IHS-users, insufficiency of IHS resources is
often associated with supplementation of IHS/tribal primary
care.
12,14,17,35 Our focus groups confirm the finding of re-
source availability driving care patterns for dual users.
There was a strong preference to improve inter-organizational
coordination through a shared electronic health record (EHR).
These organizations cooperated in the development of their
respective EHRs, which are integrated into their clinical prac-
tices. Clinicians recognized a problem in quality of care and were
prepared to immediately implement improvements to benefit
their patients, highlighting the presence of buy-in from the field
for greater coordination of care.
36 Closer alignment of these
federal organizations has implications outside of health care
delivery for AIAN veterans, who comprise about 1%of the USand
veteran populations. By demonstrating leadership in coordina-
tion of care, VHA and IHS can demonstrate how to overcome
technical, policy and administrative challenges in implementing
the Institute of Medicine
37 recommendations to enhance quality
through data sharing and care coordination.
Issues of access and preference were raised in all stake-
holder groups. Distance between VHA and IHS/tribal facilities
was a concern because of cost and inconvenience, with local
delivery of on-going chronic care preferred by patients and
providers. We did not identify systematic differences in the
VHA-IHS relationship based on distance between facilities.
Consistent with prior studies,
11 we found that increased
distance did not diminish AIAN patients’ use of VHA; perhaps
due to fewer acceptable non-VHA and non-IHS options in these
rural areas.
Patients were generally satisfied with the quality of care in
either organization; however all stakeholders agreed that
neither organization was fully culturally competent. IHS/tribes
lacked competence about veterans’ health needs and VHA
lacked competence about AIAN patients’ health beliefs and
behaviors. Future educational interventions should have
strong experiential components and involve local tribes to
address specific cultural issues.
Focus groups are limited to interpretative insights. Although
we achieved sample adequacy, the total variation in VHA-IHS
relationships may not be represented, such as clusters with
fewer dual users or successful joint pilot projects, including
telepsychiatry.
38 Since VHA catchment areas included multi-
p l et r i b a lc o m m u n i t i e s ,w ec a n n o td e t e r m i n et h eb i a so f
sampling at only one of these Native communities, although
often members of other local tribes were invited to participate.
We acknowledge that our recruitment process may have
introduced bias toward the interests of a tribal council or
COS, nevertheless participants freely critiqued their respective
organizations.
Our focus group research allowed the definition of a range of
beliefs and elicited potential actions based on individuals’
authentic experiences. Healthcare providers consistently wel-
comed closer collaboration between VHA and IHS to improve
information flow and processes of care for mutual patients. It
appears that buy-in already exists among clinicians to imple-
ment systematic changes to improve care for mutual patients
in these federal organizations. Their various recommendations
including a shared electronic health record and formalized
regional/local referral process will require both local and
national implementation strategies. Future research should
evaluate local strategies to foster greater coordination as
potential interventions that might be broadly adopted, while
future policy initiatives should focus on sharing medical
information.
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